TurnKey Internet Announces TurnKey SEO Hosting
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Albany, NY, January 18, 2011—Web solutions provider TurnKey Internet today announced the
launch of TurnKey SEO Hosting—web hosting packages configured to make the most of search
engine listings to improve visibility and increase traffic. The service provides automated access
to unique class‐c IP addresses for each website along with full Web Host Management access
via cPanel for managing accounts.
TurnKey SEO Hosting includes Apache web server, POP/IMAP/SMTP email access, and unlimited
MySQL databases alongside premium Web Hosting Software services including Fantastico,
Softaculous, WHMXtra, RVSiteBuilder Pro and R1Soft’s continuous data protection for daily off‐
site backups. Dell poweredge R410 servers provide 8+ cpu’s, raid 10 disk protection and direct
Tier‐1 fast network access. All servers are hosted in TurnKey Internet’s own New York data
center.
“Optimizing your website for search engines starts with your web hosting service,” said Adam
Wills, President and CEO of TurnKey Internet. “We provide the web professional with the ability
to diversify web sites across many unique network IP addresses from one central, easy‐to‐use
control panel. With just a few clicks, our clients can dramatically increase traffic and, ultimately,
sales, to help their companies grow.”
TurnKey Internet’s SEO hosting alongside their other hosting solutions and complete suite of
bundled software‐as‐a‐service products provide businesses with comprehensive tools for
competing in the online marketplace. SaaS products include: TurnKey Vault for secure online
backups; next generation email and connectivity tool, TurnKeyMail; TurnKey Newsletter for
email marketing; and TurnKey Commerce, a robust e‐commerce solution.

About TurnKey Internet
TurnKey Internet, Inc. is a leading provider of managed web hosting and business solutions.
Based in Albany, New York, TurnKey Internet, Inc. provides enterprise‐class web services to
customers in over 30 countries via its multiple New York data centers. TurnKey Internet, Inc. is
an A+ rated accredited business with the Better Business Bureau of upstate New York.

